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World of Missions.Health and Home Hints
Cranberries

The Road to Health
For over twenty years the Church Mis

sionary Society has been the only Pro estant 
mission in Kashmir. “ In chief center of 
wo k is Shrmagar, where there arc fl -urish- 
ir.g schools and a fine hospital. Zenana 
woik has many difficulties, as Kashmiris see 
no use in having their daught rs educated. 
But pr< judtce is slowly giving way, and more 
and m -re aie doors opening.”

It was a wonderful thing when Stanley, in 
999 days, crossed the continent of Africa ; 
it's a more wood, iful thing that a quarter 
rent ; later sees a chain of missions across 
that amr read, the last to be estab ished 
immediately.

The missionaries in Korea propose to 
haves missionary conference in Seoul, Sep
tember, 1825, 1904, which time will mark 
the completion of twenty years since the 
arrival of the first English-speaking mis
sionary in Korea. Now there are nearly 
two hundred missionaries laboring in Korea, 
and the work in some parts of the Hermit 
Kingdom is among the marvels of modern 
missions. Converts are numbered by the 
thousands, and a land in which a thousand 
people can be brought together on a week 
night to a prayer meeting, and on a rainy 
eve at that, holds out promise of great things 
for the future.

Lies Through Rich, Red 
Blood and Strong Nerves

The virtues of cranberries as a healthful 
food admit of reiteration. Miny persons 
think that they rank first in the list of valu
able winter fruit-foods. Thty are consi
dered to be an excellent remedy lor indi
gestion and biliousness, as they contain 
certain acid combinations not contained in 
other fruits. They are also useful as tonics 
and appetisers.

Do ni t cook cranberries in tin or iron 
vessel?, upon which composition the acid 
acts harmfully. One unusual preparation 
of cranberries is cranberry cottage pudding. 
Make the pudding as usual by beating to
gether a cupful of sugar and two tablesp 
fuis of butter with two beaten eggs and a 
cup of milk. Sût into it three cupfuls of 
flour and two tea-spoonfuls of baking-pow
der, adding at the last a cupful and a halt of 
cranberries. Put

Debility is a word that fairly expresses 
Poormany ailments under one name, 

blood, weak nnves, impaired digestion, loss 
of (1e>h. No energy, n.i ambition, listless 
and ind ff rent. This condition is perhaps 
the penally of overwork, or the result of 
neglected health. You must regain your 
healih or succumb entirely. There is just 
one absolutely sure way to do this—take Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. These Pills will bring 
you new life, fill every vein with rich, red 
blood, restore elasticity to the step, the glow 
of health to the wan cheek ; they will inspire 
y< u with new entrgy and supply the vital 
fuice of mind and body.

Then- is not a corner of the civilized 
world where Dr. Willi nets' Pink Pills have 
not brought health and hope and happiness' 
to some weak, debilitated despairing person 
If ynu have rot used the pills yourself, ask 
your neighbors and tiny will tell you these 
statements are solemn truth. Mr: Charles 
Saunier, Corbeille, F.S, says: “I was 
very much run down and so weak I could 

li seemed as though my 
blood was little better than water. I tried 
Si v« ral mi dicinti, but I got nothing to help 
me until I hi gin taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.

into a buttered pudding- 
di>h, and bake in a moderate oven. Serve 
hot with a liquid sauce.—Selected.

Bread as a daily article of food is used hy 
only about one-tbird of the population u! 
the earth.

Drugs have little or no effect rns*asiik- 
ncss. As soon as you get on hoard lie down, 
keeping your clothes tightly fastened round 
your waist.

There is nothing better to dear the 
plexion than onions, but out of respect to 
One’s friends they are often an imposa ble 
diet ; but carrots are just as good as, or 
better than, onions.

For steamed Johnny cake take four cup 
fuis cf meal, two cupfuls of coarse fl »ur, four 
cupfuls of sour milk, one half cupful «.f 
molasses, one teaspoonful of salt, and tw 1 
tcaspaonfuls of soda, and steam three hours 
in a two quart basin.

Starch in bath towels sounds uncomfor
table, hut a women who has tried it says it 
imparts a crispness to the rub down that is 
liked by the men of her family.

hardly work

Christianity is slowly but surely breaking 
down the barriers of caste. The principal 
of one of the Cnurch Missionary Socieiy’s 
college relates an incident which gives a 
striking illustration of this. He saw a Pariah 
(a very low caste) walking down the chief 
Brahmm si reel ol 1 he town, with a Brahman 
(a very high caste) suident on each side, 
otic wnh hn arm locked in the Pariah 
Ch: st ,.'s ih • t'i r 1 d.ng an umbrella 

l-auy Brahmans uctply intent on 
the Chri urn's mites of a lesson just received 
—Round World.

It w*s simply astom-hinr how 
quickly these pills began to help me and 
how much new hie and vigor they put into 
me. I am a co *k by profession, and the 
fact ih..t I was able to coi k for fifteen men 
last winter is the best proof that the pills 
h. v made me as s<>und as ever I was.”

There is no ^mystery about the power of 
Ih. VXiiiiauiV Pmk Pills to put new life and 
>tn nxth into you. They actually m.ike new 
blood, and that is why they cure all blood 
disiaset, I ke anatmia, indigestion, liver and 
ki. ney «roubles, headuch s and backaches 
anil the special ailmen sof women. Through 
the blood Dr Williams’ Pink Pills feed and 
steady the nerves, strike at the r ot of 

S'. Vitus dance, fin, 
ntuia'gia. viatica and partial paralyse. All 
these diseases spring from bad blood and 
dvnftred nerves, and they have all been 
cured p st vily and permanently by Dr. 
Williams’ Pmk PiHs. S -Id by all medicine 
d- alers a1 50 cents a tn x or six hexes for 
$2 So, or t*y mail from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine G»., B ■ ckville, Ont.

OVvr «he

An Amcin’s prayer for home returning 
mis binaries was: " .May thiy be preserved 
from storms it s. a ; be kept n. healih ; have 
moonlight on their journey ; meet their 
friends in p are ; and nnv their (rends be 
willing to let them return ”

Reserve Force ntrvi usness, cure

In these days of hurry and worry and 
bustle most people, men and women, are 
living up to the “limit.” That is to say, 
they use up day by day all the force and 
energy nature provides, and consequently 
have nothing IN reserve to meet the extra 
demands of iilnes?, bereavement or other 
nervous shocks. Of course, this is all 
wrong and we must either live differently or 
assist nature to furnish the reserve force 
wc should always possess.

It is easy to say live differently, but most 
people find that the demands of their busi
ness or social position render it practically 
impossible ; then we must accept the other 
a’'ernative and give natu e a helping hand. 
In no other way can this be done so effect
ively as by taking a course of

“Papa,” said little lour-ycur-old Margie, 
”1 think you are just the nicest man in the 
whole world.” ' And 1 think you are the 
nicest little girl tn the world,” replied her 
father. “Course 1 am,” said Margie. 
"Ain't it queer how such nice people hap
pened to get into the same family ?" The pracict •>! putting di»hee in ihe oven 

to warm them tor the table is a bad one. 
The dry he.it causes the enamel to era k in 
lime, and then the grease soon penetrates 
the m, 10 ihnr utter vuination. Put the dishes 
to he heated in a di>h pan and pour boiling 
wait-r over th- m. Let them stand and steam 
until ready to serve the meal, then wipe 
them with a clean, diy towel.

Polished ironwoik can be pieserved from 
rust by an inexpensive mix.ure ol copal 
nish mixed with as much olive oil as will 
give it a degree ol grtasu.es, and afterwards 
adding to this in x tire as much spirit ut tur
pentine as of varnish.

CURES RUPTURE,

; Use the genuine
MURRAY & 
LANMAN'S i 
FLORIDA 
WATER g*

A Startling Pitcomy by aj 
emiit.it loionio «pointât, by 
which Rupture of all form* and 

, la Coalition», no an;iU>-r h w bad. 
t Al or of howl..114 »wnoirg,ran to 

cured p inkasly. r-piol» and 
pe.manentl», at home ; without 

J. a mooHiii'a loir of lime from 
,?work RF.V. C N pLWKV, 

J of xihratlry, Ktnl Co. Out, 
whme portrait heie app«ai* is 
curd and lint a in'-nont ficm 
bU tviitur ■!«inline A valu
able book lull el la-

!FERROL the ideal c o n c e 11- 
triled medicinal food, 

<Th. iron-011 Feed) which combines in a 
beautiful and palaiable emulsion Cod Liver 
Oil, Iron and Phosphorus, she very essemials 
for producing force of the right kind, because 
they build up, strenuthen and develop 
tlaaue, nerve and brain and make the 
blood rich, warm, pure and heallhy.

At all Druggists—free sample from 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto.
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"The Universal Perfume."
ÏÏ For the Hendkerchief, Toilet end 

Beth. Refuse ill eubstltuiee.
4«»»»aea»»»»«»»»»enna

iurmation to the ruptured and a FrM Trial 
Treatment sent, plainly aa led. free of all 
cost SmellyconfcdentiaL DR. W. S RICE,

S Uu.ea fct Eaal, (Deptuu), Toronto, 0*.
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